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Thcdriedvlnefl'uitiu4ustfy last t.xperienced.s~tWadJustllltnt'~durinl'the: 
1982. 1983 and 1984seasonswbcn aprolon,eddcptCUloninwQddprices,(brdried 
vinefruitocamed. AltboughdlemarketinS ammg~m atthc·.timc;.'ll#adyprovided 
valuableassistln{:e, thelndUSttyWas'$l~ulin S¢urln, rurtbttas~tbtGlJ&btlt~ 
introeuction ofavinepullprogram. Tbc.SUCCC$Sof the industry in obtltintngadditional 
assistance suggests that a persuasive arsumcnl W.,s mtYAlted conecmin.attj .. ,ttnent 
difficuldes·in the industry. 

Government intervention ~iutbe driedvinc fruits:indt1$try has a kmg histccy dating back to 

the soldier sewementschemesthatfollowedtheFlrStWodcl War and.evcncarlicrtotb~, 
public provision ofirrigadon1nfi'astmcturcat the· nun ,(lfthe century. By the tbirtie$ .lhe 
regulatory structute whitlh exists today was, Jargely,mplace.Yet ~itealPlOSt,a 
century of govemmentintervention andassislancea substantial ,fraction of the industry 
continues to experience severe economl¥ difftcutties(JAC 1984b,82-83). TheIndustries 
Assistance Commission took ,the view thatintervendonit~wasimpeding ·.the 
development of a more· efficient industry(IAC 1989, x)and,recommendedthepbased. 
refonn of the marketing ammgementsthathaveprotectedlhe industty<t 

WhUethe marketing arrangements that have protected the industry may well have 
impededtbe development oflmore efficient industJ"y,itseerns unlikely that they CGUld be 
an important factor preventing the adjustment ofenterpri~s which arecummtly not 
fmanclaUyviable (as opposed to being simplyincfficient)~ Yettheevidence suggests not 
only that a significantfractiotl of the enterprises in the industry arcnotviable,butalso 
that the tate of departure of these enterprises from 1heindusuyis, appan:nt1y.in~nsitive 
to severe downturns intbe market (lAC 1989. ~6). If this is tbe case then the conclusion 
to be drawn is that some quilCpowerful forces must be impeding the adjustment of 
marginalenterpriscs in .the industry. Conscquer.tly, althougb enterprises in the dried vine 
fruits industry may be judged to be experiencing similar adjustment pressures. per se, as 
those experienced by enterprises in other industries, enterprises in the dried vine fruits 

industry may be unable to respond to those pressures as ea.silyas others. If misis com:ct 
then it.may be equitable to provide preferential adjustment assislalloeto the industry. 
Providing sucbassistafice may well be a difficult task,as the Com.~sion ooted(IAC 



1989, 6-7),.aodwould at least J'e.quUe atht'OUgbU11derstandiQg()ftbe ,JldjusttnentptQCe$s 
in the dried 'Vbla fruitsindustty" 

The purpose of the study .math reponed here was toil'lvesqgarestructuIlil ~jU$unent In 
thedrled vineftUits industry, using the 1985..;87 VinePW.lSche~as'a/ca$C$htdy /(GoW 

andKaine (in press». By evaluating·thefonnulation.'UnplementationandoutC()~of 
the Scheme the study would, hopefully,offer,somcin$ightsthatwill beusefWtotbose 
responsible for formulating andimplementingpolicyintbeindumy. 

2. FINANCIALPERFORMANCE 

In this section tbefinancial performance of grape growing .enterprises is briefIy reviewed 
and, statistics describing the income of gt1lpegrowers 'arereportetL ThQugh a'reasona.bly 
clear picture of the financialperfonnance of enterprises, and to a,les$cr degree. ·ofthe 
income of fann households can be l btainet\, the same cannot be said with respecttotbe 
welfare status of farm households. Fac~Drs such as cash income variability, ,non
pecuniary benefits and asset accumulation attenUate the relationship between 'household 
income. and welfare status (Vincent 1976). Consequently measures of the.income of farm 

households can only be treated as indicative of welfare status. 

Grapes are grown for one of three markets .. dried vine fruit, winemakingand table 
consumption. While specialised varieties of wine and table grapes are grown, multi
purpose varieties are grown for dried fruit production. Astbese multi-purpose types can 
be used in winemaking or consumed as fresh grapes as well as processed .into dried fruit, 

then conditions in all three markets are affected by the production of multi-purpose 
gropes. Also, conditions in each market relative to the other tw.o win influence the pattern 
of disposal of mult1-pwpose grapes. In short the dried fruit, winemaking and. table grape 
markets are interdependent and conditions in all three markets in aggregate detennine the 
financial performance of multi-purpose grape growing enterprises. 

Table 1 contains data on the average cash operating surpluses for dried vine fruit, multi
purpose and wine grape fa..."1Ds. Proceeding on the basis that dried vine fruit enterprises 
comprise the majority of multi-purpose grape fanns, the data in the table shows that 
operating surpluses on multi-purpose grape farms have fluctuated around a quite low 
mean in nominal terms. In real terms there appears to be no significant trend either up or 



down in the size of the operating surplusaltbough the 1990~81and 1983~84seas()ns 
stand out as particularly poor.seasons. An upw.ard ttend does seetnapparent .in.the 

operating surplus of wine grape ranns. Generally~ wine .grape farmsappeat to.perfonn 
slightly better on average thanmulti .. purpo:e grape:enterprises, 

While tbe financial perfonnance of grape growing entefprises on average appeats tamer 
poor there is a great deal of variation in individual perfonnanceastbedata in Table 2 
indicates. In the seasons up to 1983-84, at least ,balf .ofthemulU-purposegrape 
enterprises in Sunraysiahad an operating surplus lessthan$7()OO yettne upperquartile of 
fanns had surpluses at least twice that amount. The data in the table suggests ,that the 
distribution of operating surplus across enterprlsesis highly skewed, ~themajorityof 
farms petfonning quite poorly while a small proportion perform well, in relative terms. 
Overall the data paints a bleak picture of the 'profitability of multi-purpose grape 
enterprises. 

Table 1: Nominal and real operating surplus ·of grape growing enterprises 

Operating Surplus Adjusted Operating Surplus 

Dried Vine Multi- Wine DriedVinc Multi,. Wine 
Year Fruit Purpose Grape Fruit Purpose Grape 

1975-76 7373 5628 
1976-77 12868 8636 
1977-78 13 139 8212 
1978-79 14863 8493 
1979-80 29333 15 198 
1980·81 6133 2906 
1981·82 11 852 5087 
1982-83 10503 12231 12168 405S 4832 4807 
1983-84 8346 7626 11 357 2928 2821 4202 
1984·85 19250 20121 6829 1138· 
1985 ... 86 19577 19 836 6406 6491 
1986-87 20660 19 016 6187 5693 
1987··88 28371 28129 7916· 7848 
1988-89 26030 46 260 6763 12 019 

AVERAGE 12714 19016 22 412 6794 5965 6885 

Source: Industries Assistan~ Commission (l9M.p.178) 
AB.A.R.E. (various) Farm SIU'IIeJS Report 
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Table 3: Equity ratios of Sunraysia multi-purpose grapeflll'nlS. 

1983-84 
FCOS La, thtn S40to $49.13. to Ovet 

540 54913 51190.1 5119.07 Aver"o 

0.73 0. .. 86 0..72 0..12 8.78 

1984-85 
FCOS Less than $U 497 to $19 S14to Over 

$11 497 $19 514 $28712 528 712 Average 

0..72 0..90 0..81 0.73 0.80 

1985-86 
FCOS Less than 5868610 520036 to Over 

58686 5200.36 $3320.7 533 20.1 Ave;age 

0..69 0.87 0.74 0.83 0..81 

1.986-87 
FeOS Less than 51 70.3 to 516806 to Over 

$770.3 $16 80.6 $27270. 527 170. Averase 

0..69 0.89 0.98 0.8.5 0.84 

Each group represents 2S per cent of the farm population. 

Source: B.A.E. (1985. p. 28-29) 



In Table 3 data an tbebusinesseq!.dty of multi .. purposegrape farms in .Sunf8ysiaare 
presented. Busincss.equityindicates the expostlI'C oftheent~rprise .to debt andstx'Ongly 
influencestbe ability ·of an :enterprisetoadjust tochanglngc;ircum$tanc~s~Theequif.Y 
ratios presented in ,the table are fairly unifonn,avcmlgin! O~8~o$s f~scateg9rised 
accordingtooperatingsutplus. The unifonnity Qfthe ratios implies thatfatnis ,retumins 
low cashsurplusesmust~onavenl~.beQff.~ttingnon .. ~h PrQ... .. viSions ,such ·~;faInily . ,." 

labour witboUter income. Entetprises falling intbe.low<:stquartilepf9petatin$' sUll>lp,$ 
arc likely to ·possess liUlecapacityto ;adjust .to deteriorating c¢QAomic clx'QlllUstances 
despite ,their higb level Qfequity. The Ioworltegativ~¢asb .suxplusesretutnedbythese 
enterprises wQuldseverely limittbeir capacitytoattt'ae~ and~ $eMcetbe~tiQnallQans:, 
required to fundtbe upgrading'of' production. 

The average rates of return to multi-purpose and wine grape fanus are shown,lnl'ables 4 
and Srespecrivcly • The rate of retl.1m measures the teturnon 'l'CSolU'CCsinvested. (l~d, 
labour and capital) .illln enterprise. Generally tbeaveraget:ateo£tetw~ 'to both types of 
'grape cntel'prise has been quite poor and below the mte ·for agticu1twe as awholc"Multi
purpose grape enterprises recovered a positive rate Of'fCt\4"n, Qnaverage, inQnlytwQ of 
the six years recorded in Table 4 whilcthe perfonnanccQf Win~ grapeenterpriscs \\'8$ 

only marginally better. 

Table 4: Rates of return frommulti .. pw~segrape enterpl'i$~s 

1983-84 1984-85 1985-86 1986-87 1987,,88 1988 .. 8~ 

Rate pfretum (%) -11.2 .0.3 3.0 1..3 12.2 10~2 
Real rate of return (%) .. 18.1 .4;6 .. S.4 .:8~O 4.9 Z~8 

Sour . .:.: A.BAR.B. (variQUS issues) Farm Survey RepQl'ts. 

TableS: Rates of retumfrom wine grape enterprises 

1~~3 ... 84 '~8~85 1985-86 1986-87 1987 .. 88 1988·8; 

Rate ot~rum (%) .. 0.4 6.7 .. 6.6 0.4 .8.4 21.1 
Rw rate ofrcturri(%) .7.3 2.4 .. 15.0 -8.9 1.1 13.7 

Source: A.B.A..R.~.(varioU$ WuQ3) Farm BUnt] Reports. 
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Inbnef,1he~vid.encePteSeiltea;in .thi$sr.ctiPllleaQs :tathe: cQPelus!pnlbat lite· financial 
perfonnance ofasubstantiaI :prQ" "pol'tiQllofmulti·p\lfPOse Mc.l'win~gtapeontcrPri$C~";.$ 
very poor lnd~~ Manyenter,Prises'are not vi~bleang. "ue"lbsidi$ed'b1;inCQ~"m>tn 
other: $PUICeS. Thc)"wQuld appear tQJ~k 'the financ;ial'~l'acttyt9 ,s~ppottt~v~lQ.Pment 

In response to· pefsistently poor:incornesin the dried. vine ·fruit 'indgstrythc J1eder~ 
Govemmentinstructed lile Indpstries ,Assistance ,C9tntnissiQO lQ conduct JUl. inquirymto 
the industry in 1983. In me resulting lCPQl1 the CoIl'UllissiQQ Pl.guedthat :~$isu:ul(:e 

arrangements were hampering restl'\lcturingoy distprtingmarlcetsignp:l~ and 
recommended modincations to the anangem~nts ((lACt 1964b). Th~ConuniSsl(m'al$o 
recommended the provision of special adjustment ·assistanceto.thcmdustryto'¢nable 
uneconomic producers to leave the industry and encourage more efficient production 
(lAC, 1989). In recommendingspeciai assistance, the Commission was less than 

enthusiastic in endorsing a Vine Pull Scheme, even though s\lch assisuutc~ wasprimar:ijy 
intended to facllitatesuch a program. The Commission stated: 

Many witne3ses requested that funds (Je. mtJtk availtzble!oraVine PUll Scheme. Such a 
Scheme could ngt be {utidtdWJder the mstlng RIlS.it wouldnol be inappr()priatt, 
howev~r. tariM Stales t(J consider whether anY (J/ t~ Qdd#ion.al.$5millioll(JdjU$tm~nt 
assist(:{nce. which tlJ,e Commission reco1Ml~nds be madeavailableif.mllequa1i$ation were 
consii1ered dwingtM 1985 to 1989 period, coutdbe bestspentonVine.PuU.8ckmes. 

(lAC' 1984. U) 

When announced the Scheme was focused upon dried, vine fruits. Poorm~t prospects 
for dried vine fruits in the 1985 season resulted in the transfer of about loo,oootonnos Qf 
sultanas. mainly from Victoria, to the wine industry ,at very low prices. In response to 
the subsequent disruption in the winegrape industry the Federal Govemmentinstituted a 
broader inquiry into the grape and wine industries. This inquity, the McKay .Committee 
(1985), recommended that the Vine Pull Schemcbe extended to all·grape growers in 
recognition of the olose relationship between the d.~ed fruit and winegrape industries. 
This recommend anon was adopted. 



When conceived.th~ Scheme W8$ itllCncied,toaddfess ~Q'.a.it:qs. 'Fitst, the Scheme. WtlS 

to reduce a perceived over~SlJPplYQf ,grapes, 'esPf;ci~lymplti~P\llPpservarleties,asthis 
over-supply wasbelieve(l,to.'bc depresslnginCQrneslnt.hedd~dvi,ne,UuitMdwine~a.p~ 
sectors of the grape growing industry. Secondtthe ScbemewastQ facilitate.tne 
adjustment out of the industry oflQwmcomeand ,prcsullla,blyinefficient ,aroWet$.Th~~e 
two aims are. notnecessarily.,complementaIy. ~ndingon dIe operaUQnalpatarrtetcfS of 
the Scheme and the nature ·ofthe industry, the Scheme ·1Il~y address ,Qn.e:tUlll without 
effectively addressing the other. 

The Vine Pull Scheme was implemented in Victoria~ Souut and "'estern Austtaliaand 
Queensland. As over 95 per cent of the fundsdisUibuted. throuShtbe Scheme Were; 

expended in Victoria and South Australia, the evaluation of the Scbemowas confined to 

only those two States. Tbe funding of the Vine Pull Scheme was shared betw~en th~ 
Federal and State Governments on a 2: lrauQ. Howeve:r. .a4nlinistr~tion an.d 
implementation were the preserve oCtile Statest altbougb the Federal Government retained 
the right of veto over the States' actions in principal, via the func.Ung~greement$ which 
described the tenus and conditions under which assistance we~ providea. 

nlC States were responsible lor all aspects of administtation. including the development 
of eligibility criteria, ancl thus were responsible as to whom,and to what extent. 
assistance was provided up to the funding limit, Administration of the Scheme inSoutll 
Australia was the responsibility of the Rural Assistance Branch of the. State Depa.runentof 
Agriculture. In Victoria this role was filled by the Rlll'al FinanceCorporatiQn~ all 

autonomous government body involved in rural finance in Victoria. The Government 
Schemes Division of the Queensland IndusttyDevelopment Corporation. a semi
autonomous government organisation was responsible for administration and 
implementation of the Scheme iniliat State. 

The combined expenditures by the Federal and State Governments on the Vine Pull 
Scheme amQunted to $8.8 million. Although the Scheme was initially implemented to 
assist dried fruit growers only 22 percent of the assistance provided went to dried fruit 
adjustment. The b\llk of the assistance was expended on winegrapes adju$tlllent. and the 
greater part of this (82 per cent) was expended in South Australia. 

SOllle 80Z hectares of vines we..""Cremoved from dried fruit production, This is equivalent 
to atoundthree per cent of the fresh weight equivalent of packing shed intake of dried 



vine fruit in ~aveJ'8se year. Incontrnst·'over 2100 her;taresof winegrall¢$ w~'rem.9v~ 
which is equivalent toarr-Aldeigbt per <r~nt ofwin~intak~inanaVen1ge ye~~ 

As a1tead,Y lllenUone(i.Ulostof the ASsbtan~eprovidedl1nQer the Scb~meWMjreceiv~ by 
SQutb Austnllian 8fOwers. ApP1'Qx.inutteJy 70 ~t cent of SchePl~fund$ w$'"expende4 
in that Staue. About 26 per centQfe~penditufCocc~'in Victoria, tbe,{eUlainderm 
Q~eensland. In South Aus~ the fate of assistanc~ aveTaBcd$2400 pet,h~wrc, The 
tate ofassisa.utce in Victoria W{l$ substantially higher at $1l ",v¢l'i&~ of $3010 ,~hectMe, 
30 per ~nt above the Jate in South Austra.li~ 

The Vine Pull ScbenlC was originally intended tQassistmtncrenlQval Qf muttl·puqlQs'~ 
varieties. However. them~Qrl.ty of the tunds expendedut!cler tb~ Schen» WCfe employed, 
to ~Ulove winegrapevanedes in South AusU'atia.. Only 2Zper cent of thctt$$lstance 

provided tbrough the Scheme was distribut<:dto declate4 dried vine mit pnxlucers.'rhe 
low participation of drl~fn1it pr04ucers in the S~betne nw.y ·beaUributeain largc4cgree 
to the factlhat theovfSJ; $uppl)'~sis dlatprecipitated m~ Scllcme had:pass~before.the 
Scheme ~nunenced operation. 

4. ANAL \'S18 OF THE SCHEME 

The two principal objectives of the scheme were to reduce the Qver .. supply Qf grape~ :fQr 
production of dried fruit, and to assist non-viableproaucers to witbdrawftorn gnlpe 
production. In this section the potential of the Scheme to meet these objecuvesis 
evaluated. 

Perbaps the key issue to be addressed in judging whether or nota pUllprogr~rn rnl~ht be 
an appropiate and effective mecbanism for reducing Qvef$upply i$ the natUre of me 
oversupply problem. The nat1ll'c of the Qversupply problem detenninesthe degree to 
which a pull program is an appropriate mechanism while the nature of the problem, l.nd 

tne scale Mdmanner of implementation of the program. detennine the effecd.v~ess or tbe 
pJ'ogram, Clearly. if the Vine Pull Scheme was an inappropiate mechanism for 
addressing the oversupply problem that existed in the dried vine fruit industry. then it was 
less likely tQ be effective. 

The dried vine fruit market was chw:acterisedas being Qversupplied because of thethtee 
$LJccessive seasons of low teturn$ due to depressed export prices. this suggests that_ at 

: . 'mtit: ....• 



le~t in ;\. wQlfar~$~n$~, dlC$Ppply gf "d.ti~ vlnc;fnP.~ i~ :nQts\~ffiqi~ntly ,tt;sP9P$lvf.ftQ 
'mwk~t sisnal$. The9~ti.~al a.muY$lsle.ads to 'lh~ c;Qncl"slQntbatsQPplyreSp01,lsc, .inthQ 
dri~ vin~fnjit(~d wine srap~)m,",kets :j$ parUc~llady$lQwlJlbOih'tb~shQrt @.4 lQJ)~. 
~rtn.CQJ1$iderFi~ 1. Th~'curv¢ Z(t)des.cribe$Uten~l:.revenu~ frQiD..Q, vinedPrin~ jt$ 

life, a$$\lmi.ll~ ~constmtt pri~e. Vinesreacn ·~Qmrn~rcjal yieldswi~tn ·t;wQtQsevcn 
se~Qns dependin~ onlhe variety and whether: pr«luction is U'Qm newr()Qt"$JQO~ or new 
granings. Ass\une commercial yields 'f;U"e reacbed in the fQpnh yem'.QJl a.vem.~eg.nd 

continue for fony yea:r,s or more. Assume; alsotb~t mamtena.ncecost& il1'e.I'easQPably 
fixed for much olthe life of ,the vine. On these assumptions tbe netrevt;nue earnediro.m 
the vine each season over its life timewjU follow a path simU;ir'tc) Z(t), 

The curve F(t) describes the impact of the length of theCQmm~l1ife of the Vill~ on 
average fixed costs. Overheads inc~ in planting the vine ,ate spread overtbe Ufc of the 
vine. Tl:e longer the vine continues prexhlcing •• he lQngerthe period Qver whichfi~ed 
costs are :";pread. The optimal commercial life ·Qf the vine QCCurs at the P9intwherethe 
two curves F(t) and Z(t) intersect where e"pect~ profit is maximised. In the ti~re this 
intersection indicates a commerclallifeoffQrty years~ which is typical. The,hatcbed area 
represents the total profit earned over the lifetime of the vine. 

The essential point of the analysis is that the grape prQdQcer isconfronnng a :phmning 
horizon of f011y years or more when investing in new root-stock or graftings, Since 
preferences for wine, and so the demand for grape varieties, can altersubsumtially within 
the course of a decade. and as conditions in the export market for dried fruit can vary 
from season to season. gJ:ape production represents a quite risky lQn~~term investment, 
That imbalances occur between supply and demand for grapes, both in ag~gate ",nd by 
variety, should not be surprising. 

Once the investment is made, the incentive to adjust to short term price movements 
depends on th~ cost structure of the grape enterprise net of the overheads associated with 
the vine itself. Usu@lly fiXed costs average 20 to 30 per cent of production costs. When 
asbort run fall in price OCCur$. provided the variable costs of production are Ulet, the 
ecQnomically rational action is toconrinueproduction even thouSh fixed CO$t.s cannot be 
fully cover~~ In principal, grape producers may be acting rationally by remaining in the 
ind1,lstry t even though returns may be 20 to 30 per cent below production coSts for onc, 
~o or even three seasons. 

'1 I' h'"" '1>','.. ",., f'~.'"'IIIIi' 
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In brief, th~ $\1pply Ql ~ed vm~fn.lit Qr wil1~ grnl'~$is quit~ ,~UlleijlQnsive tQtUarl\~~ 
sjBU~ls in th~ short tmn" In the lQn;~rm. the ~xt~mge4 phmniQ~bQri~pn anrllb~ CQS,t 

structure of ~4lpe ;rowingenJ~.rpris~srepr~~ent pgw~tful fQ(ces prevetUin$'rilpi4 
adjllstment in the dried fruit r;mfl wine gm~ ind\l$mest 

Clearly, the investment involv~ inphmting gt,1l~vine$lSan jnvestmt;.nrin.31Qn~ term 
asset. As the withdrawal of long te,ttll ass~tsfromprodQcti.Qnct,mQ"11 b~ jllsrifled~ in 
econonUc terms. if Jhe anticipate(! return ft.Qm sucbJlsse~ is unprofitable in me long term, 
then a pull program is not tb,appropiate respc:mse to .a $hort term fall in returns. 
Consequently, given that the decline in export prices for dried vine fruit w,asa tempoI'a,J}' 
phenomenon brought about by three successive seasons of particulm,'ly favourable 
growing conditions in the northern hemisphere, the Vine Pull Scheme wast in the view of 
the authors. an inappropriate policy response. A policy measure offering l~mp9.ra.ry 
income support would have been a more suiUlble form for delivering welf~e relief, In 
the season preceding the implementation of the Scheme export prices for drie4 vin~ fruit 
recovered. Consequently, ~,d perhaps fortuitously t the rate of panicipation of dried fruit 
producers in the Scheme was substantially lower than had been anticipated. 

If a long tenn fall in returns is anticipated a pull program might be justified. In the case of 
wine grapes, the demand for some varieties certainly appears to be in long term decline. 
Evaluating the degree to which the Scheme promoted the adjustment of resources away 
from the production of these varieties proved a difficult task, principally ~cause of data 
limitations. However, an attempt was made to identify whether or not assistance 
distributed to wine grape producers was employed to remove those varieties of grapes for 
which long tenn market prospects were poor. 

Browett (1988, 20) notes that: 

•.. .a contraction in the domestic and export market lor fortified wine from the 
early 19605 was followed by the red table wine boom of the late 1960s/early 
1970s, by the white tabl~ wine boom of the mid/late 1970s and then by the 
sparkling wine boom of the 19805. 

Consequently * the varieties removed under the Scheme would be expected to be 
predominantly composed of those used in fortified wine production and red table wine, as 
well as mUlti-purpose types. Some removal of varieties used in white table wines might 
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~; ~~ted.itplantinB$of$uffickDtq~i"i~Datlort ·~···.septOflles:()f~,_ipal 
papev.n~tie$ 'iQSQuthAusttalia weto CYlluatedu$b .. ,~IU$let ataly$iJ:in ·~·.to~Jt 
:thcs¢.pectadOn~ 

Thclgcprofilco[ClCh 'variety in .the'YCIr~inJ ·tbeburoductlonof~;~.·WI! 
cbaraeteri$edbytbreeratiOl. These wore ··the· 'lteIoftVlne$: J'lpt ,etbeadna1

., Jidl~, 

andactuat Itnbblngs', aud'l1'eIwltb viQCIov~torty "., ()td'o,;pn;s$Cd VI 
~ntalO ofbtarinjJ>a.rea.. ThcIknlityclU$tedal,~ (Wi~, 19S7),; was.tb¢n 

emplo-;cdto 8fOUP varieties together ·whidtweresimUatln1hcitJS~:pofiJes Qde$dl~ 
bythctbrce ratios. The-cluster analysis should .p.nltcV$ietiC$ wlth~ltinl protates 
from those with youngcrprofiles. and those variedeswitb,il~inJ 'pl0filesshoutd 
corrcspondwith ·thosepulledurkler Ihe·SCben1c. 

Tbcresultsof the clusteringpl'OC«!urc IlCsumnwisedin Tablc6INJfipm 2. Foor 
clustetlwetCgcnerate4, by the procedure .. In Tablo6 tbecomposidon ofi each 'clustcris 
pres.ent.ed 'togctherwith statistitson lirelS pulled. The ptoccdUtC produCed a 
cJassificationquitcdifCercnt from the usual split ;into red, wbite.premlum,quaJity·and 
other types. Varieta'appear to have been clQSiflCdintoemups witbaJowpercenUilcof 
arcapullcd (clusters one and two) and a bigb 'percentage ofareapwltd (clultes'$ thtce'.nd 
four). l1lC profdcsin Fi8ute2pro~ an uMmtli1dingclthe fonna.tionoftbc.groups. 
The profiles COtlsistofmcmean ·seore:for·eacb cluster'8C1'OS$the ·tbreCrI.tio$· ·~imnlature 
(not yet,bearing). culls: (grubbing) andagcd (ovcr 40) :respectively.Tbescoreshlve 
been standlrdised to lid interpretation. Clusters one 'andlWoblveabcwc8vcntlC.·areas 
of immature vines and, .insignificantucas of vines over forty ye#S (onavenlge) .. Ctuster 
two clearly comprilcsvariedes undergoingrapid~$ion. Oustetonc also comprises 
varieties whicbare in Incxpan$ionpbue but thc towet'.Pf' JpOnion o·fimmaturcvines 
relll1vc to cluster two luggeststhat these v&rietles .1UC 'pethapsata later 'phase of 
development 

Tbcvariedesin the third c!usterappcar to be in a fairly 5tablcequilibrium~ The 
pmpordonso:fimrnatw'e vines and grubbingsarc rouJhly'consistent with .maintaininga 
steady hewing aMI.. The varieties lnthefourthclusterarc in deCline. The area of 
imman.uevinc is insignificant andtbc culHngrate is rcladvetyhigb.Ingeneral, the 
vtrieties that were pulled under the Scbeme would be expected to be those In the thini 
andfounhclusters. A bighcr ptoportionalrateofpull wouldbeexpectcd of those 
varieties in thcfoUt1h clusteru, on avCtigc, tbcsevaricties are in greatcst,declinc. 



FurthemlO~.the.varietiesuse4 infortificd winesshouldapp.car inth~foutt.hQlU$t¢ 
given lherecentblSforyO!:rnarket prercrences~ RCUJrningto'Table6 tb~foniaedwin~ 
QQappea.rintbefounb tlusterandthe variedesin the ,founhcluslerwere, .forthclllOst: 
Partttbosc with the highest rateofpuU. 

Table 6 Cluster analysis of varieties 

South Australia 

Cluster Variety Actual AleaPulIcd 

fJ ofbeaing:area 

1 Cabemet Sauvignon 72 35 
Chenin ,Blanc 24 11.3 
Traminer J!Jl 

4.9 

2 PinotNoir 0.0 
.000000000y 2S 4.0 
Cotombanl -llJl 

1.3 

3 Muscat Blanc 30 8.1 
M~GordoB~ 109 5.6 
SemiUon 100 15.0 
Waltham Cross 12 .~ 

9~8 

4 Currant 40 1.7 
OrenIcbe 417 14.1 
Mtuhro 125 16.4 
Shimz 394 10.9 
Croud\en 117 14.7 
Domdillo 104 10~ 
MuscadeUo 66 19 .. 7 
Palomino and Pedro Ximene 266 16.2 
Reisllnl (Rhine) 310 8.9 
Sultana '194 8.9 
Trebbiano 37 .-U 

12.4 
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On this eviden~e the ScbCllle was successful in ,reducing the supply of.those'Varieties of 
wine grapes which were insurpJus~ Tbalis, tile .analysiSindicatestltatassisU1nc~was 
mainly employed by producers ·of wine graptSlO temovevarletieswitb poorQUU'ket 
prospects. For those varieties tbat thcclusteranalysis characterised as being ,inlongtenn 
decline, the ratio of area pulled to grubbingswas '.found to ~ qui~1UJh.Thisindicates 
that the Scheme significantlyaccelentted the rate with which resources "WC:~. witbdmWtl 
from the production of those varieties. As data is not ttvailableregardingthepricespaid 
for these varieties when crushed, the impact of the Scheme in termsof.rettJms to 
producers cannot be detennined. 

In summaty, the Vine Pull Scheme was employed to aUeviate the impact :ofthe fall in 
export prices for dried fruit upon the equalised retumreceived by producers. As the 
'over-supply' .problem in the dried vine fruit industry was ofatemporaxy :nature 
however, the provision of assistance for the removal ofsucb long. term assets as vine$ 
would appear in thecircumstances,to have been inappropriate. 

The Scheme appears to have encouraged the removal of wine grape varieties that can be 
characterised as in medium or long term decline rather than short term deCline. The 
removal ,of vines under suchclroumstances was considered to be more appropriate, as an 
objective fora puUprogram.tbanwastbe case for dried vine fruiL 

5. THE ADJUSTMENT OBJECTIVE 

Although the Scheme appears to have assisted adjustments in the varietal mix of wine 
grapes, tbe degree to which the Scheme promoted the adjustment of unprofitable 
producers remains to be assessed. 

Over time,enterpnsesmaybecome uneconorrucbecau£cof.poor management,resoutce 
constrain:s such as the size and quality of holdings or declining market prospects. As 
mentioned earlier, the extended cormnerciallife of grape vines and the cost struCUU'C of 
grape enterprises tend to inhibit adjustment in the short run. When demand can shift 
dramatically from season to season. and across a range of varittieswithin a decade. and 
the individual grower has invested in an assetwitb a productive life of forty years or 
morc, restructuring is fraught with uncertainty. Consequently enterprises may perfonn 
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poot"ly fof'some period of tirncbeforcthcne¢4 ftJ~j\1$( ~e$ eleat~ 1f. 'l1$'isQffen,'th~ 
~J.rew.l~v,ea1tenuUivC$ ·ate'av;lilab~and Sl1bstand~tlebtsPav.e~nincurtedth~ 
,tbcrational decision .may ,be to'~inth<rindU$try!'Mw;h()fthetUne ·.~tnay:~ u.~" 
onlycoU1'$cof acuonavailablcpaniculllrlyifthe d~1in~ .irJthceq.\1i~ 'l>~ofthe 'grape 
enterpnsclJ1aybereduced oreventev~in lb~,$bQrtterrnwbenQtl'.;;fanp.ineont~iS' 
.available. 

'This line of reason mg. suggestS that, apart 'from' dtosedtat$im,ply do 'not PQs$C$S ,th~ 
appropriatcskiUs.producers ,mQst 1ikelyto,~ub~,assistanceon '~. t, tare gt'Ouods 'Willi 

operate entelpriscs',that have some or all ()fthe fOllowing cluuacteri$tics: 

• relatively small scale; 
- an aged 'plantation; 
-poor market prospects for output; 
• lack of attractive a1tero~tivcs tograpcproduction; 
- accumulated debt; and 

- low off-fam earnings. 

The Scheme did, in principle, ~present an attractive proposition toproduccrsmanaging 
enterprises with these characteristics. The effectiveness of the Scheme itt tbis respect 
depends. to a significant degree, on administration and implementation. The eligibility 
requirements for assistance under the scheme woUld be particularly crucial in directing 
funds toward the target group of producers • 

In Victoria. assiqtance was restricted to clear-fell in the fU'St yc;r of the Scheme. This 
restriction did not entail the employment of additional administrativt! reSQurces yet neatly 
targeted assistance. This is becaus~ the clear-fell restriction ~ndered the Scheme 
unattractive to viable producers. In contrast, South Australian assistance was available 
virtually without restriction in tbefirst year. All applicants for assistance were 
successful. Since viable and non-viable producers were eligible to receive assistance to 

remove vines, and the partial-pull provision allowed selective grubbing, the Scheme must 
have represented a tempting proposition to many financially sourtdproducers. The 
differences in the number of applications for assistance received and level of funds 
advanced in Victoria and South Australia would suggest that this was the case. 



ThcMcKay inquiry (1986, 37) believed that two condinonsweJ"cessennaltC),lhe' 
successful perfonnanceof the Scheme. They WeI'e: 

• assistance should be provided fQfCl~-fell, 
• dtatthere should not bea tneans test 

While. these conditions wereadhered'to inVictona,m :tb~;firstyear ()f,~ Sch~~eat least,· 
a different approach prevailed in South Aust:nilla.The impacts oftb~ Scbemcm.thetWQ 
States reflected the resulting differences inbnpl~ment.atiQn,From djscu~$ion$ with 
Department of Agriculture staff in South Austtal1a.'it seenl$ unlikely thatmoretnan 5().~ 
cent of applicants in the ftrSt year of the Scheme wouldbave rnet.the n1eans~stthl\twas 
introduced in the second year of the Scheme. The McKay inquiry:re,cognis~that 
applicants who were not in need .of fmancial assistance would~ceive $Uppot1, in the 
absence of a means test. The omission ofatest was justified on thegrollndstilatthete 
was alack of alternative assistance measures avail3ble tofa.rmet'Stsuchas .sociAtsecurity. 
That this is s~clentjustification for excluding income and equity .eligibjIity .requirements 
from the Scheme is debatable. 

Criteria for identifying low income growers were incOl'pOfated intoiili~ Vin~ PQU Scheme 
in its second year of operation in South Australia. It would seem· that tlds wasdon~ not 
to corre:tthe earlier oversight but more to limit demand for assistance under the Scheme 
which, in South Australia at least, bad outstripped. available funds. Therevisedcdteria 
for assistance in South Australia included: 

• applicants .musthave achieved at least SOper centoffann income from 
grapes during at least one year since 1983; and 

• applicants must not have averaged .more than $15000 in off-fann 
income in the three years since 1st July 1983. 

The subsequent iInpactof these criteria on the rate of success of applicants for assistance, 
indicates that the initial inclusion of even quite generous criteria would have ciram3tlcally 
improved the effectiveness of the Scheme. In Tables 7 and 8. estimates of income by 
regionfor multi-purpose andwinegrapc producefSare presented. Comparison of the 
criteria introduced in South Australia with the estimates in the tables suggests that the 
criteria were far from stringent. Had some earlier attention been paid to including a 
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T~le7; 

. ·,...AVau$ sw:~p_' 
... , 

lUv~Jand: S1Jnr_y$i. 'SUlU'Iy.ia: AllR91w~ 
S~A • Vic.. " N~S~W .. 

.. 

'1'8~-$4 
6421 1~7OZ '~1200 Farm C~h. Operating SUlplus ·9'18S 

F'uminwmo 2,510 ~146 66() ll8 
Orrl'fwn~ Sl49 7059 2,494 582~ 
Tol41 lncome 7719 6~13 3154 6544 

1914"!'SS 
,1978$ Fum Cuh Opet"ting Surplus 16452 22204 19341 

Farm l.ftQQmc lQ045 1486~ 10443 1%,610, 
Off·rarmIncomo 5033 8376 5.518 '0·'806' 
TotJl ,Income IS ()78 23242 lS.961 1941~ 

1985"!'86 
FarmCI.S~Operating Swplus 12 S50 28382 21 611 21 66~ 
ParmIncome 6661 219~ 13ZS1 15091 
Off-farm. Income 8,042 9146 6.6()S 8 44~ 
Total Income 14703 3106,9 19 SScS ~'S40 

1986 ... 87 
F~ Cuh Operating S1uplus 18062 23 121 17 S'll 21406 
Farm Income 11481 16612 10490 14109 
Orr-farm Income 6604 11134 7497 SSl9 
Total Income 18085 27746 119Q7 226Z8 

'987-88 
Farm Cuh Operating Swplus 16747 34820 32.225 29710 
Fum Income 10966 26791 24 0,13 21 '10 
Off-farmb1comc 7900 12972- 7592 S040 
Totlllncome :18866 39763 3160S 293S0 

1988 .... 89 (p) 
FII'11\ Cuh Operating Surplus 19454 24223 31 343 26030 
Fannlncome 10 50s 17407 25831 17890 
Off·farm Income 9833 7 S27 7 666 8S.20 
Total Income 20338 24934 33 497 2641() 

Source: Australian Bureau of Agricultural & Resource economics, FannSurvey Reports (various issues). 

. 
(P) - prehmmary estimate 
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TableS: 

6v~IS .Ff1Jll 
Drybnd lUnfl~. .S1U1r'&ySil. ~.I.A. . S~raYJia .AlIR~8ions 

Graoes.S.A. S.A. Vic. N~S.W~ N.S.W. -
1983"",84 
Farm Cash Opmting 

11269 SUlpb .. 7998 11 470 6022 18,OS7 17 ~~9 
FImlIncom~ 1131 443~ ,,:5032 9.530 .,765 3028 
Oij' .. farmIncome B 107 3 619 9081 ·441.8 4860 5 til2 
Total Income 9238 80SS 4049 13158 4095 8640' 

"984-85 
17&ll'Q. Cub Optrating 

Surplus 14936 17 058 28431 27862 U 136 19493 
Farm income 7 833 10099 19247 20261 to 11982 
Off·farm income S 757 3 836 15539 4720 873 5830 
Total income 13590 13 935 34786 24981 883 17812 

1985-86 
Farm Cash Operating 

Surplus 13809 15434 43047 26910 31656 20891 
FannIncome 2423 8624 34663 17383 2170S 12509 
Off·farm Incomo 6260 6188 20154 71~ 5341 8010 
Total Income 8683 14 812 54811 24506 27046. 20519 

1986-87 
Farm Cash Operating 

Surplus 17401 .20 138 17.302 1.6792 .. 20681 
Farm Incomo 6408 13328 11 212 8527 ,. 11 229 
Orr·farm Income 6899 5498 12611 9295 .. 7$2$ 
Total Income 13307 18826 23829 17 822 · 18554 

1"87-88 
F.!l..m Cuh Operatins 

Surplus 43330 17 180 37029 35352 - 26~0 
Farm Tncome 32684 11 355 2S 468 23 270 ... 15 73Q 
Orr·f:.umIncomc 8918 7024- 17404 9157 · 6 670 
To'11 .Income 41 602 18379 42872 32427 · 22400 

~988 ... 89 (p) 
Fum Cuh Operating 

Surplu$ l0040S 26 JIS 68860 64 S40 · 46260 
F~Incomc 98251 13 829 52181 54487 · 3667() 
Off .. fann Income 6246 9 073 2511 11100 · 8 070 
Totallncome 104 497 22902 S4692 6S S87 · 44 740 

Source: Australian Bureau or Agricultural" Resource Economics, F(lI'm Survey /leptirl$ (varioUs issues), 

(p) - preliminary estimate. 



Iea&Qnablc eqQity ~~irenl(mt as an eligibiUty @ndif;ion·tIle ~nonnancoof'me Scheme in 
targetting llneC(>nQnUc producers CQuld bavebeenft1rthcr improve4. 

In summary the effectiveness of the Schememi~tbave~n s\lbsttmpt!llyin.lpNveilif 
me income restrictions eroplo"-'lin the ~ond y~ of tbeSchemein SQuth Aus~a Md 
b~n adopted in hom states at tile commencement of the Schem.e~ The t~getijU~ of 
assistance may also have beenimprove4 if some consideration bad been tPventoa 
restriction based on measures of fann tJluit,y. Sucb a restriction.Jlced notbav~been 
ungenerous to have had a significant impact 

6 CONC~USIONS 

In tIlis pa~r an evaluation of the 1985 .. 87 Vine Pull Scneme bas been replll'ted. The 
objectives of the scheme were to reduce an over-$upplyof grapes 'pse4for dri~ftujt 
production and to facilitate the adjustment of low income producers- FoUowjq~ the 
recommendation of the McKay Comt;llittee .(1985) the Schem.e was exten4ed toinclllde 
wine grape prodQction. 

The Scheme was judged to be inappropriate as a policy initiative to ~$$ dleQver
supply problem in the dried vine fruit industry. Theovef"~\lpply waS a temporary 
phenomenon resulting from a short term fall in export prices. Consequently t lbe removal 
of such long tenn assets as vines was not warranted. As events nunedout, export prices 
teCovered prior to the implementation of the Scheme and the participation of dried· vine 
fruit producers in the Scheme was substantially.reduced as a consequence. 

The provision of assistance for the removal of vines may be warranted when the prospect 
of a return to profitable production seems unlikely over the longer tenn. Some wine 
grape varieties. which appear to be experiencing a long tenn decline in market prospects, 
could be characterised as meeting tbis condition. On the evidence available. the majority 
of the funds distrib\1ted to wine grape producers tbroqgh the Scheme were employed to 
remove these vlUieties. 

With respect tQ promoting the adjustment of uneconomic producers the .impact of the 
Scheme was dinlinisbed by the fact that assistance was distributed to producers not 



·fC'qUhing w~lfar~l'elierdue·tQ meemplQyment. of q,"~b;rQa<l~1i,ibiU~ mteria.The. 
effectivene$$of the Scheme Jlli~ln 11~Ve. b¢~11~Qbstijlltt~lyilllpr9v~iftb~ IDCQm~ 
restticdoO$ employed in the $eC,Qndy~ of'th(! $(:bcmo had b~n,aaQP·ted:~t.the.Qu~.~t 
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